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Papal and I>trlrani Innovations, stati as Il adiiere.4 to the doctrine of the rs.
rurn thc' ivillof Rishop KE-ai, A. D. x7'xa.

THlE N'ÇEWT IBiRTH, OR RF-
GENERATION.

(Coizcb«ýled.)

IN our last ilunber we showed
that the natural Birth inxplied three
things: 1. A principle, of life.
2. An orga nization-the body ini
which that life acte. 3. A sphere
for the life, viz.: the vrorld, into
vrhich the new-born is introduced.
If, nowv, there be a real neiv Iirtli
for mian, througli Jesus Christ, there
mnust begiven him a newv life, -whicli
he did not before possess, and there,
mnust bc saine sphere where nxay be
found the nourisbment required to
enable the principle of life ta exist.
The B3ody - humanity originally
mnade in the image of God-is the
organization for this spiritual life,
for man's old nature is not to, be
destroyed, but the principle of a
new life is ta be imparted in him;
s0 to speak, he has a double life.
A muan is dead ini tmepasse8 and
8ins; the BIoly Ghost awakens hixn ;
he repents, believes, turns acay from
8im, tutus towczrd Christ. So
turned (coTLversiua>, he is a converted
man, as Saul before lie was bap-

tized. He is now prepared for' the
neiv Pârth ; in RBaptiani, he receives
it. What, then, is the new Bi rth,
or iRegeneration? Flowing frota
Christ, there is a principle of spirit-.
ual lif,-the "-Life of Christ." Ly
the power of the lloly Spirit, this
can be implanted ini those whio arc
prepared for it. The sphere is
r 6od'e Churd& on earhk A littie
child i. born fiti the world in sin;
ho, is bronght by lo'ving parents to
be introduced inia the fiinily of
God, and brought in Faith. Thiere
is no bar to stop~ OodS grace. He
receivee a prineiplt~ of life, which
acta in the. hiumni oe~ntion; ho
is gzafted- into ChrStimChurch,
there ta receive ail the necessary
nourishinent, the varied means of
grace which, rightly used, enauie
that life to corne to maturity and
ripen, for heaven. If, when lie
grows in body, lie fails ta use the
means, the other principle of life
langaewand grow8 weak, perliaps
imUly dies, starred todeath. Bap-
tiS gives ùs privileges and ineans,
but prieqea akmn camnsot . »arcm
Sa nultitudes of~ the ba*u-e~ hv
been new bori, but haii. »ver
growu apitiùuay tQ


